
jgrienllttralpepartinent
How 1.1) PLoron.L-In his address

before the State Board of Agricul:
ture of Codnecticut; on "Ploughing,'i
Professor, Stockbridge said :

great deal of false diOctrine has been
promulgathd upon, the subject of
subsoil ploughing: This, was a very
great mi,staka, as many soil's do not
need it at all. On land which has a
hard crust at the bottom Of the fur-
tows; isubsoiling, to break: up this
crust and let the water and air thro`
it, is exceedingly beneficial, and the
:clay lands . needsubsoiling for the
same purpose. • We should under-
stand the principles of plough mak-
ing. When I take my boy to the
field and set himto ploughieg,, I must
first tell him' liefw to set uphis plough
.so that it will fake a.Turrow ,of the
proper width and depth. lie must
be Xaught.to.have the draughtin.thecentre,centre, so as to require 'the least la-
bor of, the plaughtnahin keeping the
plough in its place _with the furrow..
-neither too narrow nor -too wide. Ile
Must also knocqtfowto so construct_
the plough as to get the right depth
and keep the ploW level all the time.
'To ,make the plough take the right
width of fUrrow, the iron work and
the beam must be sot at cross pur-
poses—that is, 'the line of the land
side, froin point -to heel, must cross
the line of the beain. The "great-dif-
ficidty with swivel ploughs has been
that they Will not. take. sufficient
land.- They are not set Suffieiently at
cross purposes, so-when at work they
easily run out into the lasi furrow.''
Ile then spoke of the dip of the
plough. and `explained why ploughs
iare made with ttic point pitchino-
downward. iThe boy should under-
stand all these things before he starts
his team: then, if the plough fails to
run stead j.ly and easily, he will knoW

11rA• to remedy the-ditlieultr, aid not
I,e like a man he once knew,who
used, at plough a whole year, grt'tun
lling-acbout it all the while beeause
it•took too small a furrow, but, did
lilt see thht the elevis k in was in a
hide hole all.the-time.
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MST'S Fun THE GARDEN.—It is
now time to h'n4e a few early pea!i, in
the ground,. as they are not injured

• by a.little frost, and the ground is in
good "toinlition for planting. They
s:hould bu planted tleeply. four or live
ineln i.s of covering isnot too much.

Acts may now be put out ad-
vantageously.: T4ey succeed best if
ipianted before thii caller becomes
liin warm. •

Onions require dxy. ;round to sue-
;ceed we'l. which should be well pre.
r pa ed and then heaten or firmly trod-
den down. Wog ashes is a good
manure for them.
• Beets, lettuce, riclishes, carrots,
spinnach 41,1 parsley may .he sgwii
early. -Slim:telt indeed ought to be
sown in the fall itnd sli&hty protec-
ed tiirough the winter, but when this
is riot lone early spring'sowing

r
.1;ood spring turnips cannot be had

without sowitv.l them as early as thh
grUnnil is in a 14 condlEton.Seeds of tomaloes, egg plants and
rud peppers may now be planted in
I)o.N:es. •

The aspararrus bed requires atten.-
t ion this month, iind no farmer should
be wihont it. The coarse manure
slord&tie raked off and if the ground
is dry the finer should be forked in

-and the surface ritked--i;ver smoothly..
halt ' should *then ,be spread • over
the bed.
• Thu-0 who have‘ neglected, to or-
der tiei;s. plants, seeds, ere,, until
now. should lose no timil in pfoeuT-
ing their supplies.

In, the hurry of spring work do not
be tempted to plant, plow, or work
the soil in .nny manlier until it is suf-
ficiently .dry and will crumble 'as,it is
moved by the spade'or

_V PowEnvoi. FoE.—Domestierited
hones' have no./real ,knowledge of
t.hier own strength and power, fortu-
nately for man. With wild hotses it

•is different. In the steppe ofRussia
it is not rare to see a tw3.year old
colt rush isglw to. attack a blind of
four or live wolves, kill one or two of
theni, lame the rest, and spread the
terorr of his name thioughout the
e(Mnfry. The wild horse strikes
with his fore feet like the stag, and
not with his hind legs, as it is popu-
larly lklio,ved. He draws hitliself up
to his full'heiLtit against his enemy.
and pountl,4im beneath his murder-
ous pestles; then seizes hin betweenthe .-,:houiders with his tbrinidable in-
c isors. and tosses him .to his mates,
to make sport •ifor thernsilve and-
their offsprins. •
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• A P ttim.o I,EAyim v y.—During. the
I•ist few yea I have been cultivating,
and increasing' a .beautiful purple
leaved ivV:, which is considered by
those who huve seen it the •best of all
the ivies, / itna!dnefi. wall all tlirottrit
the areary winter covered with large
leathery 16aves of a deep•bronze 4 ordark purply color, and• you will be
able to:forni some idea of the appOar-
ance of 'lag ivy:.• It is, ',rowing on an
oitl briekwall iFI adap,tedfor showing
off its_ rich color to advantage : 'but
if grown on a light stone terrace wallor a similar position, or in light col-
ored vii-s'es, or even as an edging nearwoite or gravel, it would form
one of 3the most attractive creepers
known: •

Ti:. ituart of sifted
flour, a little salt, a small handful of
powdered sugar; mix lightly throughthe flour: rub a large teaspoonful of
lard through the dry mixture; mix
with sweet Milk, the colder the latter
the better (it takes nearly a pint) ;

rcill but soft, ciit in any slape. youwish; and -ba.ke in a very hot oven.It' they are hot white and light, thefault will be in your .oven.. The
same recipe' may he used for short-cake, baked on -the giiddle.

was:
"4 York state map" is credited.'rith-a.novel method of keeping beef'll-esh and sweet all winter long, lle

simply 14.uts it into eonveniept pieces,pxposes these where they will freezeolid, wlaps each in paper, ties withtwine, and buries in a hitrof wheat,
c),r peas. or barley, or ;'any otherheavy grain." Beef, preserved inthis was. he ;has eaten ," on the ISt ofApril," (quspiciOus date),. and it Ras-more tender than the -week itr was

,

S.F.ENNO To .6.ovEit.—The first of:t: - not too late :to sow-cloverseed, - especially if it is sown alont%In many cases this is to be preferred.`l'het soil should be !made as fine andinellow'as possible, and the cloversown immediately after the 'harro*.•Then a long plank, drawn •sidewiseacross the held, will cover the recdvery quickly; and will leave the sureface sinoothC.! In this way we haveIt id aline° growth of clover, and avery close and even stand.--4meri-oan ,Agri,•llllurdst. •
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Communleatlons may be sent to either of the
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in the issue of which he has charge.

J. T. 31r,Comma% Editor.

tpEGIAL EXAMINATION

A special examination of teacherswill
be held Saturday, April 20th, 1878, at
Towauda, to begin at 0 o'clock A. M.

.J. A.,WILT, CO. Stria,

APPROPRIATIONS FOR SCHOOLS
• ,

There is no doubt in the mind of any
intelligent person of the .Btale's duty to
provide for the liberal education of its cit-
izens. The people are, infact,-the State,
and are responsible for the :condition of
society within tlie.boundaries of theßom-
nionwealth. Talcinga Sitfficient amount
of mosey- feint the State sss resources for
educationalpurposes is simply applying
the peoples money directly ter their own
benefit. There is not only no`ijustiee in
doing this, but it is au obligati ti which
cannot be ignored., 'cl:le ethrational sys-
tem is the safeguard iff our libertieS;\and
the source of our progress. But while
appropriations arelproper for the use (-i•
our schools they should.always be- made
with refereifee to doing, the most good to
the greate4--number, and they are justifi-
able upon no'other condition. It is well
-known that the common schools of Penn-
sylvaaia "do not receive large appropria-
tions from the State, and that they are
mainly supported by local taxation. NON
the State tax is not raised directly by a
levy upon the real estate, but is paid
mainly by &al and railroad corporations,
in this way the State revennesare largely
rail•ed from the larie cities anti manufac-
lulling towns, not only of our own State,
inq also of other States, since those who
butt coal amid engage in commerce requir,
hp transportation are made contril•utors

' 1. 't -1to it resources. Evidently the coal trade
of New Turk city must be a large item in
our reyerues, arid the same may be said
of ipany other localities outside of our
Coinmonwealth. It is well therefore for
the State to deal liberally with the educa-
tional system, because, in so doing, thebuniett of olirea taxatiout is made lighter.
IteferL•nce ought also to be had to bring-
ing the sekook system as- near as possible
-Li,the.people. It is wrong to lavish hun-
dreds of thou. ands of dollars upon. a few
fat' fired loealitit whole a limited number
of pupils can -be enefitted, and to deal
the public funds to he common schools
with tf;paring hand. I cam not what a
school may be calicd,` tether normal or
not, it should not receive uoney from the
State to divide as pikTfitu s among its
graduates. Why woula.Vit no be wise for
the State to make a fair npproi •iation to
be used by the graded schools int e same
tuanner in_ which the regent's fu d of
New York is applied, and in return the
schools thus -aided could give instruetit 1
to common school teacherS in the art o
teaching. • .

UM

Such an arrangement would ce-rtainly
bring the advantages of special training
much nearer to the people than' at pres-

ent,.l. fortheieat ! several graded .schools
in most of the c,Mntiesof the State that
are,provided with competent and accom-
plished teacher+ If the State should give
.ii17:5,000 annuaVy to the graded schools
to assist in proff:ssional training, it would
famish instruction for -10,000 teac hers
three terms in tihe year. The schools giv-
ing such instrtultion would receive a reve-
nue o1:j1;.,51) fkkeach teacher in attend-
alive during three terms, and their al-t .

•cn ney 'AN ouldcbe greatly increased by the
!MEM

The cause of education througlTutithe
State Would be much improved liy such
an outlay. and certainly the sum lis very
moderate in comparison with thecgood it
would do, The four graded schools Of
Bradfin fl County could give instruction to
live hundred teachers, and at less expense
thatt to gather them at schools ,distant
from their homes. and far removed from
the direct supervision of t the people.
Teacher:, could afford to avail themselves

of advantages brought so near to them,
and there is no doubt that they would be
glad to do Kn. What is true of Bradford
County wetthl apply to nearly every other
county 'of the Statef. It seems right funds
should i.e usell 1::r the education of teach-
ers, and itk. as plainly right that the
nion.-y s.. iicd slniuld iic expended to the
best advantage. - The normal schools

receive.proper support, but any di-
any divi*ion of the public funds in the
way of free gifts to ,rradtiates is not ,us-'tic:, either to the tax-payers, or to the
person, 'receiving the gift. It is claimed
that graded selorols cannot educate teach-
ers, we refer to the fact that some of the
'best teachers in the coMmon schools have
been trained ill the graded schools, and by
proper examination it. is easy to tind out
those are qualified to teach, Give our
graded-schools a chance and we shall see
that in l'e4sylvania as wt ,ll as • in New
york the school, -nearest the people are
capable of doing the greatest,. amount of

•good.

A man bought a farm, paying x4,300
agreeing to pay principal and 'interest in
four 'equal annual installments. This
problem comet: under the head of.partial
'ayments. The first installment would
cancel the interest on s4,:ino for the year,
tqgether with ai certain amount of the
principal, which would be less than the
amount canceled by thy second install-
ment. The reason for this is obvious. At
the end of the tirqyear he canceled a cer-
tain amount of the principal, therefore
the principal of the second year would be
less than for the first, consequently there'would be less interest td cancel by the in-
terest on the first installment of the prin
eipal. And the second installment of theprincipal Would be greater than the first
by-the interest on the first. The first in-
stallment of the principal equal a certain
sum, and the second Lon times the hist,
and the third.l.ofi times the Second, and
tloorourth 1.00 times the third,. forming
a geometrical progression of wMch the
:14,571n sum of series. 7

•1.(1
4 No
And we areto find the first term.
Let a the tirFkterm of any series..
Now, :Ix (1.0a144)

- ..',,k.4;500 or the sure
• 1.06-1 \ [or the series.

Then ifwe.reverse tXs statement and
place the place of (a).- and mul-
tiply by 1.61-1 and divide )y 1.061-1, it
must girt ns the first .term o the value
of (as

$4,500 x i?.270
' (1.964-71)
the amount: of the principal' canceled` .-by
the flit tn4aliment.
equal the inter*. due atttlie end of the
Brat year. Their the amount of the pay-
'Tient must be-410"...`•?.(;7--$270 1.2114.1.;7
answer.

Camp to*ri, Pa.' Trrtritt`M,•%

• Mani-in or TEAcirmo.—Much is writ-
ten and spoken of late upon the ,necessity
of drawing out the mind of a child and
awakening aspirit of inquiry. Thereis
good logic in much sef 'Oil theory,' but,
there is also a possibility ofbeing extreme
in this direction._ ;Ideas are propagated
by planting just-ha much as potatoes are,.
and the'drawing out process in the . one
Case, is quite similar to the other. You
will draw out no potatoes where i none
have been planted, neither wilt you gath-
er ideas where they have not been strewn.
A teacher should not be a mere cramming
machine, neither should ho become a
mental cork-screw—a sort of intellectual
sticking plaster so to speak. Ho Should
use good methods for imparting instruc-
tion, and thtipils will soon be, able to
impart the idc. which the -fertile soil of
the youthful min produces inabundance.
"In the morning s thy seed, and in the
evening withhold not\tby band," says the.
wise man. Out of noth6i•, , nothing comes,
is the true maxim in the 'mental ' as well
as the physical economy. The teacher
must be ingenious in method of placing

,knowledge`before his pupils a d supply
theincopiously with facts, their icl as will
germinate and ho must direct heir
growth.

PHOBLE3I2.—B's in the first,place=-4-4
of itself. And A gave B 7as much as B
had. Then B must have had 7-4 of what
he had at first. And 7-4 of B's at first=
7 of A's nowor 7 of A's now=7-4 of B's
at first. Then of A's now must:equal
'qf 7-4=-_,7-12, and the whole A's now must
actual 4 times 742=-28,12 of B's "at first.
Then 28-12 of A's at first-fl of B's at first
(or What A gave B) must equal A's zit
first orq4 acres, 28-12+7=37-12 of B's at
first=-74\ares. Then Ws at first.---12437
)f Tres, and A gave Bas much

had= of 24=18 acres. Then B must
lave 2-1-f 18.42 acres,.and A -74-18=156
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AL COURSE OF I,,ECTITRES,"

PROF. C. 111 BOLLES.
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ELECTRICITY-A SCIENTIFIC REPhY TO
MANY INQUIIIIIS.

•

I am in iecelpt of many Inquiries concerning
my conrse -of lectures and discovery In ElectrO•
Therapeutics, and what 2 hate new_to teach.

IDE N CE.
AC' many medical men (students of mine) and

others In this city have for many years treated
acutc amid chronic diseases with eminent stirrers-and as I ant the well-known disroveret of this reit,
able system, it seems only necessary to htrely men-
tion these leetnreslo seeure a large etas: of sto
drink. Investtgatibg minds are everywhere null-
ing their attention to my great -diseoverV in Elee-
tro-Therapentles. To satisfy the growing demand
for Electrical treatment medical men and a host
of others Ignorant of my d'srovery, have procured
hattorio4 for exp,riniontal purposes. but soon land
that noposilthe meress can be obtained from the
application of Eleetricity except In harmony withmy discovery of the Electrical Law of Polerizatioa.
ALL THE succEssruL ELECTRICIANS IN

LA,DELPII IA ARE Niv snmt:yrs. •

Nearly forty years:. careful investigatlen of Elee•
trical pfienomena, combining an extensive practice
In tids and other large cities, including every
phrase and form of acute and chronic tilseases„and
constantly lecturing to mediFal sttulents:thil others,
has afforded me ample opportunities to put tny dis-covery to the severest tests, both for myself and
t itousands of students, In all Its varlmit form, and
rote results hairs been a complete victory in the
tnost desperate eases after all other -remedialmeans had failed ; and these tarts have been testi-
fied to by thousands of reliable persons in this and
other cities whose certificates 1 now hold In my
possession.

MY PROPOSITION TiaI.LINTERESTED.
In view of the fnregoing most Important facts, I

\,,,
ow rroi.se to coutintte lily lectures, and impart a

e npleto knovvi6dge 016 my important discovery and
gre t experience In the therapeutic nee of Illec-
flci\tV to all desiring a knowledge.

LECTURES.•

The ft (I course of lectustss and picnic Instruc-
tion, for 1.11111„ ladles -and gentleritenktvill cuthracenumeroustost

anti
topics Mative. to my

great lisrov,,ry, its developenient as a reliable
4elence—Epee Icity, as the controlling principle of
co ,mir, relation, connecting man with the material
Universe; My

~
eat discovery of the law of Elec-

trical Polarlyation • Ellitnate Law of Attraction
and :Repulsion. Elec.co-Physiology, Elertro-Pathol-
ogy and Electro Magi nets; anti, lastly, the scien-
tific application ot th various modifications of
El...itrieity for the sneet, sful diagnosis and trea,
!tient of diseased manifest tine,. . This system ad-
mits of no doubt or uncert. inty—no haphazard—-
tm fallufe In itny' ease. .. - .

Call this Discofry be eompr landed by ordinary
ntiodii ? . .

MOST- CERTAIN!. '.

The ihstruCtion will be practical tol every way
free from all •mystt fyine language, t Its enabling,
the Student at the completion of the !Mores to
comprehend my gt eat discovery. and tt liagnosis
'and suceessfully treat the most coinplle ed (Ms-

..cases. )mrT TILE COMMUNITY NEED.
one Th."(en fieI. Eleetrlearis of my School d

taught at this ph., first and only chartered Ins -

tattoo in this state and therefore tire only institu-
tion legally ant horized togrant Iliplonsas,:iare pow
needed in thl, city and State and will Ins furnish-
ed positions when desired. We have calls every
day tor students to fill responsible places in this
practice.

Tickets can he obtained at the Institution of M.
.1. Galloway, M. lb •

Student:, wishing Information conerrning the id.
stitute at Philadelphia, can obtain all such infor-
mation front Mrs. W. if. Coverdale at her resi-
dence on Poplar St. Towanda, Pa.

The abovo lectures will be given at the Electra
pattib, le:4(1111ton by Prof. C. 11. Bolles, No.. r.no
:Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PICT F. C. H. 8W.1.P.5,
1210 WALI I7T STIIEHT,

PhiladelphiaApril \

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
f)i, ILRADFOII couvry.—GO.ntlpmen:

In pursunre of the section of the art of May.
1,51, you are hereby no to Inert in convention
at the court noose In owanda, on the Ist Tuesdayof May. A,p, 1878, het g the 7th day of the mouth,r ,
at 1 "clock itkthe atfe noon, and select ' ,fro roer
hv a majority of the •Mile -number •f directors
preseilt, one person o . literary and scientifie ac-
quirements. and of skipand experience In the artof teaching, as l'ounttv Superintendent for three
years, dettirmins theamount of cOmpensat ion- for
the same, and certify the result to the State Super-
intenthmt at • Uarririburg, an required by the ttath
and'oth section of said act.

1, 4. ANDREW' WILT,
Co. Sup't of 4Tratlford CountyT.,w3n,1,1, April

AGENTS' WANTED KYR E
TEAS IN :tt EA.L.E.C1) PA(

wanted everywhere to Sel: Teas to fanlilteS, hotels.and large consutner*—tne largest stock in the coun-
try to selert froth—qualities of all descriptions,froth the highest imported to the lowest grades—a
Mtge discount, and a handsome Income toall who
sell for to.—country store keepers, druggists who
as ish 1,, sell teas In sealed pound packages, ped-dler, and In fact, all.who wish to obtain an honor-
aide liging by selling teas,: should write us for a
circuglr.

' THE WELLS TEA COMPANY,
P. O. P0x'45 ,60.-- No. ni Fulton-S[., N. Y.New York City. April 11, is;s.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY !

3ths. 'HELEN M. COrERDALE
Has 'returned from Philadelphia, where she has
gr;silllate.l at the Philadelphia Electric College and
has been granted a diploma authorizing her to
practice this branch of medical selenre.

In her practice In thishorungh durlng the past
ye.to. f•he has effected many wonderful cures. HerIncreased knowledge makes her fully competent to
treat nearly al/ diseases Incident to our rare. Spe-clal.attention is given to purely female complaints.Charges moderate. Terms cash. Residence on
Poplar-St., west of Western Avenue,' where she may
lie found at all hours.

Towanda. )larch 2s; Islt.'

ME
AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

Prf.r..niIt 4 prinarnmie irirto of nil human Imola-i, dg.. as it exists at the present moment. It con-
tains an inr.rh ,roetede fund ofaccurate and prac-
tical information on ',eery subject, embracing Artand Science in all their branches, Including—
Mechanics,` _Mathematics, Astrburdray,•Philo.opliy, Chemistry, , • ' Physiology,
Geology, Botany, . : Zoology,
I.ight, Gent, Electricity,
it iograpity, History. • • Geography,Agriculture, Manufactures, Commerce,Loy, Medicine, - • Theology,Painting, Music, .Sculpture,•

Drawl TIG, Engraving, Mosaic;
Education, Language, Literiture,
Engineering,MlLlng, • . Metallurgy.

- "
--

-
.... ...t,i.Tr. '.le, Inventions, ',Polities.ProductS, Political Economy, Goventmeets;Finance, Exports, Imports,

The.Annlos, and Military Engines, of all ages,A 1111le Industrial Artsand the Things of Common
Lite,
Practical Science,and General Literatitse, •

In thisgreat work, which, for pniphies of refer-ence, is more rairmbli; Man a thamtacal ralamps,
all eau obtain the means of infortning themselveson every subject ill which they inaYlie Interested.Vitt. gaining knowledge and ideas that will direct-ly c,..ntrihurt, to their hairiness or professional suc-

A. saving of ern eent* P'r day from luxuries or
tritolltiee would buy a, complete set of the ryclo--1.4,113 bynmonthly order, thereby securing ••alibrary of In lversal information, with but WarNeleriffre..

The pubilsbcrs would respectfully infor the pub-lic that this work Is 'told only by then' and thrlrag ,fitst, and In nocase at less than the prices print-
ed on thiscard.

Thi cost of.thfir work to the lonhltethert, Prat/stir. of paper.printing,htnfttng, telt)°,000.
TLt rO.O to FetrehaArre is Ira*than amp Centper pagr.

CLOTH ' l.ttATit Pit. _(Pr vOI, .11.60livi.4"l"rtto..yv," 700 UAL' Iluvvs*, A.OOTt:ftiv Icy 10.00) ErLi.. TExxxv ., •• • 1tt.,00ft.
i,

•U. APPLY:I..ON iCO P414111.wv.New Yorik.s.tidio22Cheatnit; estivre, Yil//71.

Groceries and Prodding.

F: DITTRICIU 4t 00.

New Firm,

NEW GOODS,
MI

New Priem.

1 5
,

Theabove-named firm has Just opened, at tbe old
aid well•known stand of C. H. PATCH,

.A FULL LINE OF

Groceries and Provisions,
Wood, Willow and Stone Ware,

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,

whir having been purchased since the recent heavy
tall lu ulees we are offering toour eustunierii AT
GREAT Y REDUCED RATES. o

- -

\
Our Mock of goods is *coMpletc, and' the best in

the market.. We respectfullnvite the public to
°famine our goods and pricmi: nd we are etralident
that they cannot be beat. All era will PSeldr/3
prompt,attention. .

i ,
The highest market prtee paid to

duce. ;

I,l\
connvey are-

E. F. DATTRICI:

Towanda, March 7,1 s 7A
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STEVENS & LONG, --"

HOLESALE dir, RETAIL
, •

Dealer In • "

- -

CHOICE AMJLY GROCERIES,
• cerCOUNTR` PRODUCE,

•s G IN,' C.

\\•1 Mr,

HaTlng a large andcommodlona store we

prepared at all times to carry
a large stock

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE

' •

Or taken In exchange for goods, an lowest cash prl•cos. °or long experience In the Grocery Trade
Rives us peculiar advantages In purchasing, and aswe are not ambitious to make large profits, we eat-

- ter ourselves that we can offer.

GREATER INDUCEMENTS TO

Buyers than soy other establishmentto NorthernPennsylvania. •

STEVENS & LONG.

CORNER MAIN k IMMO R

TOWANDAPA ,mayll

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

McCASE £ EDWARDS,

'Cash dealers Ina kinds of

GROCERIES ac. PROVISIONS.

CNLDOOR NORTHOF CODDI N 6 k

Tpwitil a, J41,:21 Dee.l2.ls7s

Tanitan.

TE HUNDRED

THOUSAND

DOLLARS

WOR Til OF FURNITURE

TO BE SOLD IN THE

TIIE NEXT NINETY. DAYS 1

In order to reduce our Sleek before

the dose of the year,"we htire
decided to offer our

LARGE. S2',OCK . OF •GOODS

AT VERY- LOW PRICES

F 0 lt. C A S

DURING , ryaX.4ll"7 AINETT DA IS

YOU. 'WILL FIND A

FULL ASSO.RTMENT OF

wAraur, clasr,ffrf 4811 .s; NA N-

MEREn SOTS,
! -

.11%; RASTLASF, FR 'NCR, GOTHIC A.N'D

,VODERN STYLE

PARLOR .SUITS •

••.,

llir BAIR CLOTH, Tk.\ 1":5'..1 TIN' AND I'L 17.511
. ,

\\"

CHAIRS, J7EDSTEADS, TABLE'S

BEDS, LOOKINI GLASSES, .\\

BURkAUS, MATRESES, sp'Rtx

IX EXDLESS VARIETY,

ALL OF WHICII---,-WILL BE

SOLD WAY DOWN FOR

CASH ONLY'BY, TIIE
N., MANUFACTURERS.

CALL AT\' THE (nip ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF

J. O. FROST'S SONS,

STTEET

.
,Oot. 12474m. , -

. .

A CHANGE IN TH\E\
BRIDGE STREET

FIIR NI TITR..E'-STOR\!„

The undeislgned • hie purchased this eidahllsh
Merit et J. 8. ALLYN h, Cu., and will keep a

FULL STGO.N.: OF

GOOD FURNITUREI
WHICH RE WILL SELL LOW I

ALLYN may still be found at the old place,
and w►ll have charge of the

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
All 'funerals will be conducted in good taste, and
the charges will be reasonehlo,

!ireful attention will be given to

REPAIRI:\ G AND FRAME NAMING !..

N. P. 1 CRS, -
Successor to J. Allyn Ai Co.,

BRIDUE-S . TOWANDA.
' .

Watches, Jewelry, ,

NEW JEWELRY STOR

W. A.' ROCKWELL

'receiving apew supply to his large stock ofgoods,

MIME

SILVER PLATED WARN

GOLD AND PLATED EETS

AND RINGS,

.CLOCKS,

And everittilng in the line, which will be sold at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Moue give no a fah and exarinoour goods

Repairing done at the shortest notice

W. A. nociovtrd,

11=ZI
rViIc.NI?A mimic ExPongittt

Cfain onds,Pine-sts.

U
\ :•••,, ;

\SS,IO E,

ri \\\\
Wholesale and lintalLgalg,a1 all:kinds of \

..,,

1 \ .
-."11.UMENVS

..

\

HOLMES

MUSICAL INSTBUMEN

AND

SIIEET

Invite the.public o an-examination of their estsU-
nab snout.

Thecelebrated

MATHUSHEK PIANO

Continues io lot the—favorite with .!ittisielanle, andw II sindains ,the high revelation oarlicci. It Is notnecessary to go tutu any extendod description ofnti Instrument, as Its thei-its will be apparunt "to all
on examination.

We also have the aglry for

GEORGE WOODS & CO.'S

PARLOR & VESTRY ORGANS
These Ns, newels are eeh•bral,•d .the world over
for their relkutvkably pure ah(l

QUALITY OF ToN)}:

IVltteh Is owing to thrtr fantinv, r'onfl,lnat ton Solo
Stops : Aeoline. Vox ff nontint. l'iano, an or Whie.ll
IVO to•parate and. additional pct, of Itertl..and 11:•rs,
,t aTraoqnnt as to admit of an at in,t endless varlntyof ornfit.stral :111.1 beauti tin co.ltO•lnutit,ll,;

THEIR EXTRAOIDINAI:Y POWER,

ELCuANcE. 01: STYLI
AND 11101:0' VON:,II:Lc-I'll,N AND FLN Itill

AMong the mans• Patents owned and used by the
above firm. are

r ,
SEPARATE SOLO SETS,

Wofl+DS' () 'FAYE. VOC.ELER,~ ........_
ImpkoVED VALVES-,

rATENT cAsr.-s

!'''C) ATTAt_ IDiE.ST,

A NI) P.V.1.L0 WS

e offer art our lustrumen tr. at thehdrest figure,.
and guarantee them Ju,t at repre,ented. Don's he
deceived he travetiug agents, hut come direct ly to

eadxuarters, where you are sure of gating Just
tat you bargain for.

11013IES $ PASSAGE.
• •

TOw•sittl~a,}farrh?. 1677.

purniz ,the Jiard Times,
L. Er. POWELL

OF "h S A t A'5F3 OF

SEC 4

VERY LOW
4-Ortave Rosewood
5-Octave Rosewood
s.octave rossa-nod V
4-Octave Portar:e Or
s.oclars Black.Wah..
s:Octave Black-Walnut, Portlf ,decd Ortar... 45 O \s.OctaVe Doable-Deed Organs, ....... 75.00 \4.o4tave Mo.r.ogsty 11:.ros 25.00,
54-Octave nourrori,rd flrknor, • 15 00
..7rrOcXaser Rasswork Pianos, 80.00
7.Octave Rosewood Pianos, Carvedt.c,g,- 150.00

AVARRANTED .1,13. ri COOD ORDER

IS STsE ,"AI A:EST, (M THE

ICHICKERING PIANOS
A s.

„MASO? & HANLIN.ORGANS,
Whirl rites tho ntar.t rvlia,l4o it.ti-nmllo of th,ir
ria.• t•ItY, :Old 011101 that
11.0. 01,111 th.• r..ath All. A 111:211.1 ,,t5..f
,4•11, vhl.ll oth•t,B at 1.1,-

gairis. II 1, ..•'rt00 It-
octave, cant.,ll..g. a:.l i 3 oats, . rtrA

ton, ILI, lial;Oin Church-
litrzati,with thr4, 14 .1 r,.. 44. sl‘.,,

.l'imo•s nll,ljp,}lllellte.
Call vu or ad!, I,

L. B. POWELL,
115 Wyoming Aven.m,, Scrantori,

rf h 14:~, ,7i. to Pouf lire,

Cro;keTy Wa:e.

NEW 1' I 91.
AND NEW GOOD'S!

H. J. Madill
Has filled up the old store of 0. A. Black with a
full line of

CROOKERY,
CHINA, CHINA,

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, .

SILVER PLATED GOODS,
STONEWARE!

BABY IN''XGONS, .
FANCY GOODS,

, • TOYS, TOYS!
lIOeSF', FURNISHING GOODS!

A great. varletrot'
LAMPS, LANTERNS, OiIIMNEYS

tykes sold for
.es.

UEEE3

I. as we are
please. Re-

STORE.'•

ATTENTION FARMEI
If Ton Trish io sell your

HAY, GRAIN, TirrrEß, & PROD al:
generallyfor nEAOr CA at the hlghcat marl?,
tits call at

SMLTII It PARKS WYSAIIKIXII, PA,

where yea will :also fled a well selected Strict o
visit,. %Oleg at bottom prices.

Wynanking, Sept. 20, 1077.

NITII. DODGE,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, TOWANDA, PA
E=l

GIRARD FIRE INSURANCE or Philala
AND

PIpENIX MUTUAL LIFE. INSURANCE co
of ftarttord.

Over 4130,000 Insurance on lives .11 1raillciril Co

Towanda, Pa., Feb. I, 1877

ANDS

E=Mill

HENRY •MERCUR,
•

11
Dealer In

ANTHRACITE AND

13ULLIVAN.ANTIIR4CITZ

COAL, IIMES

CollaintPARR AND-Rprleat'STIMETA,-TOWAPIpA,

Coal itoreened, nlitlllollVerOlt to any part'ot the
adding (linage to the aboro.prlces,' ALL

ennEus aitaiins ACCOMiq.NfiLD HY TIM CAN/.
°

, U. MERCUR.

Toivanda, Jah 5, 1577: \
,

.COAL, o\ .

, \ '
\

• C(.L--, . \
\•

. • \ CO LA ..s•.

We keep on band at our yarikall slien'ofPittstonand Wilkes Barre coal, and Loyal Sock'coal%fr omtheSullivan County Mines. Al • Barclay Lumpand Smith. '•

, .
~

We keep the heat quality of LIMP, fair and
meat, Brick and fluster, all'of Which we willat bottom prices, .

PIERCE & SCOTT.
Towanda Mag Ist,

CIIEAP COAL AND LIME.

From and after July 1, Iwill tell coal, !Vie, ite„for rash only, and tho price 'list correctedmonthly. •
rtilug OP COAL FOR JULY, rtrt TON Or 2,ooofhs,

.
AT TIIFYARD: ,

Pittston Stove, Cheelluit and Purnace........ 00" Pea' 350Carbon Run Letup._ \4 On
•
" " Aintith3\"flarchay Mountain Lump 3 Op

Smith 2 75Allentown Lime 'V, bushel
Lath 11 3f. 2 2.1flair P bushel R 4 40Itrlet V M... 10 00I am always prepared to deliver purchases. onshort 'toilet: tho u‘ual price of delivery.1 also tender mv thanks:to my Many friends and
customers for thjir very liberal patronage in the
past and hopo molter the new departure to make It totheir Interest to continue to buy where they Canget ttze best ge, ,,ls for the least money.

Thrwe whoare Indebted to Too will take noticenat i inted have money or I can't buy for rash andpity (relate, They nin4t settle by the alt"st of Au-.ghst [le IL
VCry Respectrulty toim,

Towanda, July 1, 1075.

Wagets and Carriages. ",

.

OLD EsTAßLisrumExT
STILL TAKES TILE LEAD!

Carriages •ell EAPER TH TXER, and Pla!win Wagons at a tiltExT REDucTioN.-

1 AMES BRYANT

Proprietor of the Old Carriage. 3fanafactory, Cinr.'Alain awl Elizatieth-14reets, 'would call the special
attention of FAIntEfiS and others- to his large
anti coinpinto assort in •nt of

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES,.
AND PLATFORM WAGONS,

All nt his own manntarturr, and warranted Inevery particular to In, vittal to 16e moseerprosive
elt3 work.

.k •

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO WCY!

lioolt at the 11:..,,nre4, ;fact remember that -every
velkivie I. Warr; nttl:

~

I, I,ATFIAIM IVA(a,S'S I 1100 to $llO
orEN I:rvniEs FO" 160
TuP Ittiii(ilEs -124 " 130

•
The prices air far below thecost of manufactory

and mill net 1,. maintained atter the pri,ent stock
Ist} spo,cd of. so you must make selections NOW.

1,

r)on• he imposed, upon by inferior work and
p,er inankriah., bat ptiretiaz.c the eStal,lfsllMltlitm. !Orli Ila.4\tWeirin operation for nearly halt a cell-
tetry ;did locates',

•

REVAiniNt.. "rizom prrt.y ATrt.:NO...FA) TO.

Office and:Factory cOr. Main and Elizabeth streets.

JAMES BRYANT.
•. \

Tt,wa!:la, Jams 21,

IVEW CARRIAGE .11.C1761tY
• East 4 the Ilerrtex Office.

•

. -

Mclntyre & Spencer

Respectfully an unwire- to the public that they arepn•pal•ed to bulht all kinds ut .

FX3I ILY CARRIAGES,
Tog ANIy.I,PEN 111*4(iIES

191AF1'os & pLAtFou.N SPRING )VAGON•s,
•

TITTLNGsUIT I k SKELETONS,

Made of the be•t material and In the hest styleAll work warranted to.glve perfect satisfaction.

PAINTING A SVECIALTY

NV.t. have Olif• .nr the hest Carriage Painters in the
eonntrry, and (bo all work In this line at the lowest
rates. .

All kinds or

REPAIRING

Neatly itt,ml promptly done at reduced prim,.

Making . new springs and repairing old ones a
ileelaity. All nurk guaranteed. Please give usa
tall.

McINTYRE & SPENCER. ,

Towanda, April 26, 1577

Zardware

THE GRAPHIC

PARLOR T VE,

FOIL SALE AT

•

H. T. JUNE'S Eap.prAllE

STORWF

MElldUll. ,BLOCK,

lIVANII4I, PA.,

IS THE B ST _LN USE.

•

• _ ,,

BotelL
- .

HENRY ROUSE, ,

\ ,
(O'N Tilt KVROPLAR PLAN ')

CA NEIL MAIN II WASHINGTON STNE*TS
Ir • : TaANDA, PA. -

'

'

This lame, commodities and elegantly-furnished
louse has jestbeen opened to the traveling public.The proprietor has spared neither pains nor expense
In makingbiaboriq first-eau In all .Its appoint-
ments, and respectrultrsolleits a sham of public
patronage. MICAL2I AT ALL HOUNS. Terms
to stilt Um times. \Large stable atticfied.

H,. RitNY. Pt/PRIETO%Towanda,'June ;1.4t.
MEANS _1,10D7, TOWANDA
JOUL PL,

CORNEA MAIN AMA BRIDGE STREETS..
The Horses, Hamess, *c., of all guests of this

hosuse, insured against loss by Fire, without any,.
extra charge.

A superior quality of Old English Bass Ale, just
received. • T. It. JORDA;Towanda,Jan..14,1J.Proprietor.

CENTRAL ROTEL, -
ULSTER; P.A..

The undersigned haying takenlmssessionof the aboire hotel, respectfully soil -cite the patron-age of his old friends and the public generally. .
augiti-tf. M. A. krOltitEST.

. • _

SEELEY'S OYSTER BAYR ANDEUROPEAN ItorSE.—A. few doors might)?
the•Means House.. Board by the day or, week on
reasonable terms. Warm, meals served at ill hours' ,
Oysters at wholesale andretail, febi`f7:

EAGLE HOTEL,
TOWANDA, PA

At the .corner of Court and River•sta., directly In
the irichilty and south of the Court House.

ritorunquu

The above Image hoe been re-ftirrilshed. and re
•fitte.l, slid Is now open to the travenogThe. Bar will at all times he supplied with the heist
ofliquora. Good stabling attached to the prendsesi
lloarders by the day or week accommodated.

May 10, 1876.) JOHN litiftltEt

L-1 41,1VELL HOUSE TOWANDA•
\, JOllN SIII.LIVAN;

~Having leased:this house, is now -ready to sitcom-
tuoilate the tray:olll,g public. Nio pains not exp, nso
will be *pared to give satisfaction to those who may
give hint a call.

.ffirf,Forth side of riddle Sqi are, east of Mercer's
new block.

Miscellanects.

DIPHTHERIA!
.P•linsou's ,Anodyne Linlntent will\ra.sitively pre-

vont the terrible disew‘e, and will po,ltively cure
ninecases In tem Inform:l:ton that will hive manylives sent free by mail. It, n't delay a moment.Prevention isbetter than cure: - • \ •

• J. S. JUIISStINAMar.2l tm. Bangor, Staintk.

PAGENTS WANTED FOR THE'

HlsToßyorniElvoßLD.
Embracing fulland authentic accounts of even•

nation of ancient and inmiern times. and including
a history ,pt the the and fall Ff the Greek and
Roman Empires, the growth of the natinits of intoern Europe. the middle ages, the,CrllSadea. the. feu-
dal system, the reformation, the ,fiseovery and set-
tlement of ;he New World. etc.. ate.

It contains 672 fine historical engravings and
1264 large double. column page!, and Is the most
complete illistoryof the World 'ever putilished. Itsill! at sight. tend tor specimen pages and extra
terms to Agent., and see why It sails faster thanany other In ok. Address
N'ATION A L Pun T:ls nit NO CO.. 19111:1(leirlib,Pa.

AGREENitOUSI.I. AT YOUR
no(kß.,

For 'l.OO we will,end free '!I mot/ either Of the
.Intlowalained collections, on distinct varieties,:

8 Alintllons, or 4, Azaleas,
8 Begonias, or 3 Camellias,
2 Calaillums (fancy) ors Carnations Orii:liii*J39,12 Chryvantliemunt,, or 12 Coleus,
8 Centanreas. or 8 other white-leayed plants,
8 Dahlias, or S Dianthus (new Japan).
8 Ferns, 8 Mosses, or it Fuchsias.
S Geranituilts, Fancy; 8-Variegated, or 8 Ivy•loav-eft,
4 Gloxinias, 8 Glailloluh, or 8 Tuharoses (Pearl),
4 rape vines. 4 Honeysuckles, 4 }lardy Shrubs,

• h llellotropes, a lantanas, or 8 Petunias,Pansies (new lierntail). or Salr yl3s,
Hoses, Monthly. 8 Hardy Hybrid, or 4

SViolet, (scented), or Ilaists,•Englisli„
12 Scarcer Ill.`dtling, or, 12 Scarcer 'Greenhouse

• ?lasts,
la Nerhenas, distinct and spledilrd sort., •
2.5 Varieties of Flowor; or 20- varietleS-of Vege-table Seed,,

or by ENPRESS, buyer it p,7charger, _
3 collertion, for ; 5 foria; 0 for 5; 12 forZr : 14 for 17 18 for .110 ; or the full collection of

210 Varicties of Photo .and S,eils—sufflclent tostock a greenhouse and ghrden—for 12.5 to unr hook
— Gardening for Pleasure" and Catalogue ogereil
Above (value 11.75) will headded, ,

PETER HENDERSON& CO.,
35 Cortland Street, N.March 7, 1878, tr

HIGIIES'r AWARDS!

J'. REYNOLDS' •N T, SON,
Northwest corner

TIMITEENTD AND. FILpEICT STS., PULA.,
Mauutucturerset pat ented

WIIOIJGHT.IRON AIR-TIGHT
••HEATERS,' •

With Sllnking, awl- 'linker-Grln4lng aratts, for
buriang Anthracite or Bituminous CO:41. •

CENTENNiIAL
WROUGHT-IRON IFEAtERS.

Forlttiniinons Coal. -

NEYSTONP

WROUGHT-IRON HEATERS,
Co9ki_ngltange..s, I,ow-pown Gratixc,, ttC

'Deicriptivo etreulars SENT rate twang aildre
EXAMLNE GEINME SELECTING

Philadelphda, April 26, '77-13%

GREATLY PIZI(V!
•

• The undersigned Is doing

NINll. •115.. T lIINC AND 11F.--tAIVING
And all kinds of ylaning-Mill Work,

Y DOWN DOWN DONt-N:t:
So far you can'tssee It, • • • . ,

1 have also on hand a large stock of
•SASII ND ,IMQRS.

'Which I am sellingat l'lrices to suit tiro praes,

' W INDOW-1111N DJ
-Made promptly to order, at alO price;for CASH.

11. YoU WANT TO GET
,-420 Calland see twr Goods anti Prieeq,•

Lipnber brought here to he. nilll4l will be keptunder cover and per.feetly Itry mai taken \away.
Good sheds for yourhorses, ind a arrplace to‘load.

L. B. nonG4s.•

Towanda. Jan, IP, Is:

NOW IS THE TINE
-TO-

ADVERTISE,
,AND-

THE REPORTER
-Iti

TIIE BEST MEDIUM-
-IX-

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA

' Let Merchants tin,? Ihtsiness Men. make
a note of -

TUE RAPIDL Y •

L 1,7 CR E..-ISiA7G. ORarr./in°N
OF TIME REPORTER

IN EVERY SECTION OF
711 E COUNTI'

IS i<ITRACTING 711 E
ATTENTION • OF 21DVERTIS-

ERS. NO11; AS THE
SPRING TRAD.F. IS JUST,'

OPENING.. Is
THE TINE TO ADVERTISE.

21a1Ireadr.
T EITIGII VALLL'rANI) PA, Ar,.-Liu N.Y. RAIL, ROADS.—Arrangemett ofP. 116.manger TrahiN.tatiqtaettqct Feb, 24, Wk. •

•

• z 84. W A D
•

STATIONS 31151 9 129
1%3 1.14.31
2 04, 7 2/- •

2 50; a ra,
.....

- .....f .
..

, :73.10 03'. .... .; 7 34,/:
....4 351 8 ....

' j 5 20- 9 00! 32.6 06!9at 200 7 00
..-.... 6 14, 9 44! 2 16, 7 is8 2/01 a0:: 14 7 20, 3,11 j 2 23' 730

• • I 0 40 1.233 740•6 55'1020. 250 800
••••; 3 00! s to

3 00! 8 "0•

n:9
! 211 40'll 05 3 3.31 0 46........ ...;' .9 it/ 23 3 52' S Is

3 33 .1 0 22
-- 11 40 4 131 0 43;A.31. 4 20:.5 40' 7 /073 /0' 4 44'10

..... 7 20! 14 3/,10 217 361 . 3 ICII) 34
-

• ! A 181 /2 40! 3 3.0:11 00
- 35. 1-50,5 Al il 39

00 3'40 7.f
•.
.......... 112 03 4 43.-0 2 1 1.

. . 13, 5 V; 0 101.,12 6 f)cr; Iff W.1.(• j.
•

• ....f 2.051 6 40:11
301 0 n;',l2 40(

....!A.31 ../A .31 A .31.1 A

•Nlegara.Falls
buffalo ..

.

Rochester
Geneva
Ithaca, '
Owego
E1mira......`...
Waverly,
Sayre
Athens...," ~.

lan
Meter.,
Towanda:—
Wysauktng.....
StanllngStone..
Rummel-Acid.—
Irrenchtown '

Wyaluslng
Laceyvllle......
Skinner's Eddy.

eshopiien
Mebeopany
Tnnkhannoelr..
LaGrange

•

& It Junction
Wiiken-Itarre.
Manch Chunk

Bethlehem..
F:aston
Phll:idelphla
Nvw York

WESTWARD

STA TIO.NS s 1901-vo
-• ' jP..M; A .si. A.M. P.M.7Now York - ' '...e i t' 'I:: 2971; . . , 1: 23 1:5',. 23 1T6li/1A13401041E4_Easton

Iteth3elien/ . ' i,i 'lt..-....'1010 4 7.1-Allentown ..
.. IYO2. • 1042.4 35',Mauch Chunk....... ...,II 05 It It. s 7,9Wilkes,Marre

~ I IS' 7 20 1 55 4 in.r.... &B. Jutintlpu „..: 1 35 -7 51' 220 ~in.Falls'---..iile244.091LaGrange.. e 35 2 13 6 :0.Tunkliannock ' . 2li IS 46 319 0 1 ,,.
Metloorginy • ' •9 12 3 331...31.. .:5108110Na:1i 9 19 3 40,Skinner's Eddy'

. ...... ....•0 35. 251Lacer:4lle • c .... 3' 91, -9 33 3's,l—_Wyalu.ing 10 04 415 • iFrenehtowll .....: .10 15 425 •
. ..It4iininerfleltl • 10 25 412 • .tiStanding 'Stone— .......; ..... ,... 1. )0'32 4:74Wye:inking 10 41 4 45 A.M.. •.

Towanda' 4'oo-1055 455 7 AVll:ter•
,
..... 11' 49 .5 00 734 •3.111913 ' 11 13 5 17 7 40Atlii•ne . 4 '321.1 29. 7 26 7 :,9.Sayre• 1 4.3' It 35 3 al 7 '.7War,:rly • 44511 45 5 4,,, ,5

}belts ;...' 5 2512'40 6 12 1 9 , 41/wigo. 11 24 6 3,4 " 111711ara 6 55 , 7 3,1 '
4ieneva, t ..4 55 0 1,-,

Auburn • 3 n. 5 045 1.-,14.9,,644,r , in 5 , .,. .... 11 29 , ',5111111;t1,, -• 11 20 12 91 44 15
..!.-I,,garm Fatl4 , . 1 19 1 (5 0 16

. ,P,31. 1'...!!1.*A.M...1•.M-.'
,

• Train,: *I awl 15 rim daii I.,, l:llliagirlpfitaandNew Yr.44: ‘vith..ut chauire.Netzh Pullman. Uerq•i;:gr. at tached. IL A. P A(

Sayre, Pa.; Feb, I.s-.7,:„.,

DITITADELPIIIA A: READING
'

AItIiANGEIIENT CIF PAStSENGER TRAIN
DEeT,MBEIT PITH. 1878

Truing (fare All;lz„ filcia we'follwn*:
• •(niet Perkt .,nien•Branch:)

Foi rldradelidda at .6.0, 11.10 3.15, and.1,- n•
FrVIDA-SS

ForPldladelphLa, at 3.10 li. tn. - '1
(Tin East.l,nnfl..!*anch.)

.For Re'nding, 42.30. 5.56..8:55 a.m., 12.15, 2.1n. 4.71and9.lbp.in.
Fi,rllarrlsLurg, 52.30; 5.50, 8.61n. En., 12.15, 4.30and o.on p. m.
For LlAlli.a.ster and Colnmbia,5.50, 8.55 a: s., aml4.311p. m.
. tripes not run on Monanyß.

81;NDAY
ForReading. 2.5° rm, and 1.00.p. m.For Ilarrlsbufg.2.50 8. m. and -1300-p. m.

Traitbp•r ANrnbnen lento ey• pyilwAy:
(ria Perkinmen

Lee Philadelphia, 7.30.a. w., 1.00, 1.3n,
'SUNDAYS•

Leave Ithlladelpbia,,,S.Th-a.
(via Enst Velma. Brivneh.)

eave Rentllng.7:lo, 7.15, 10.35 a. m.,.4.00, 6.10,.10.00p.•
Leave IlayrOmrg,. 5.20, 5.10 a. m,, 2.00, 3.57 arid' 1c:55 p. fn.
Leave Laneaste r 0.10 a_ m., 12.55. and 3.45 p.mLeave Columbia0.00 a. m., 1.00 and. 3.35 p. m.

• ••

- SUNDAYS.• •
-

-Leave Beading. 7.20, Loin. •
Leave liarrisharg.'s.2o a. in.

Traing _marked thuS (•) run to and from depot9th and Green gtreets, ether trains to and fromTirOad ,treet
The r..50 a. In.and 7..A5 p: tn. trah,q Den-towl, and the 7.30 a. tn. and 5.15 rsinz to enPhilade,plda, hare through cars to and (rota toil-adelptda. •

J. E. WpOTTEN. Getteriti Matiagcr.
IL% NOOCIS, Gene-nil Ticket Agelit..zect*TFt.

ITORTEIERN CE.NTU.4,I., RA-IL-
IN Ay TIME TA I.E.

Tllrtmgb and direct mute to \Twill Ington,more, k.:0:/lra„ Buttale, heater and Niaga-ra Fall:,
On and Rftor SUNDAY, November 2rdh, p.76.trains ,o/ the NortheraCentral naiiway (II ye as(01101,:s: •

=I
',.Ziagara Exprovz—Leave., Harrislturg daily

,ept Sui.i:Lv Tt int:',l).a. m., tt2o.p..leavm—Eintira at ssti.p. tn.. leaves Canandaiguaat 5f•2:1 p m .. arrives at Buffalo at 12;14 a.m.. arumat Niagara }all at 1:15 a. m.]• • s
Mai; leaves Baltimore daily except Sun/lay att-.30 a. tn., arrives at Harthburg daily exeept Sun-da,: at 12:15 p. at.

line—Leaves Baltimore daily at 11:35.a. in..airive?, at Harrisburg daily, at 3:10:.p. ni,. leavesliarrit.burg tlaily except Sunday at a:::op.m., leaves'cl'illiams. p.ort at 7:tinp. m., leaves 'Elmira at tat.t.op. tn.. art Ives at Watkins at 11:55 p. rot. '
Elpre,:=lcave‘ Baltimore daily ex-

cept Siunday ati;:ns p. m. Arrives at HarriNbrugdaily weep: Sunday at la::1(11 ,. in. •
Cincinnati Express-Leave,. Baltimore daily atSao p. nt.. arrives at Hai 7151,41-g at 12:-1.1 a.m.Erie Mali—lA.4V,, Hatristott g daily except San-d:iv. al .1:45 a. to.. ti I ianil.ort at 5:45 a. ta..at p. lu., „vrives 'at rattaa.‘tai--tinaat. 3:30 p. -

.rTuvrAttn,•

• S:iiitherti Exprt:i.,-I.eares (%trianilaignaficrept_Sttntlar 6:5•1p. In_ leaves Elmira at 5:30p. in.. 1CW:ill illiambpiirt arrtrio..s attratristiurg_Elaily.yacept 31 OW ay at 4:00 a. in.. ar-rive, at Italtiiiion. at a. tn. •
Fad. Line—Leaxes Canandaigua daily exeertSunday at f...15X ra., E'dnlra p. m..'leaves Wiltiam,pt.rt daily fri.••..pr 3rollikly at 1•2:7S

P. In.. teavz. llarrisburg daily at .Ir.!t) ajrn., arrirexat 'Balt im,r.e.1.0.1y at 7:IXa. In.IVadtlugion Ex..pross—Leares Harrisburg dailyexe.ld Sunday at 7:30 arrives at Baltimore 3, •11:::5 a. in.
. . .313i1 Leaves-Harri,loarg daily -Cxcept Sunday at;;:op. to.. arrives at HiZtitoore at 6:le p. in.Day lixprr.s.- 1.1.ea,VN AV :itk In% Glen daily eteeptSitodaY at ''..,, a. Jo., ktive, Elmira daily eareptSwot:ly at 9:10 a. tot, leave... Williamsport daily_ et-

(ept Sunday at 12;40 p. tn., le.twes liarri•horktiallat 4:25 p. or.. arrives at Ilaillinore daily at 7:3, p.mAlltrains making connection at ,haltlouvre torWa.hitrn and the South.. • .-

For further Information. apply at the, Ticket Of-fice in the Fentiailv:kula Ittailretui 'depot.
. ',. ' FRANK TlitlMpst,N,.Jan25,7.

. ,

. .....EA.,5' CENTRAL ROVTE TOG-1:1[1: WEST VIA NIAGARA FA'LLS.

GREAT WESTERN AND -

31.1CIII,GAN CENTRAL
• RAILWAYS

I'll F.: POPULAR litiCTF; .t.l,rnAntlli, CAN k•DA. T., DETRorr, RAY rITY, sAGINA7W,I:RAND RAPIDS, RAI.A..SIA Zoo,. .ctlll'Af;,,,,MIL VAICREE, ST. PAUL. P. Louts. "MA-.
\ lIA. ':',AN ER-ANt:ISCO, GA LVESTON. DA L-I 11,..tiS DENISON, Fyid all 1./ZIIS West.T\ lll. -e F. ; :AT El) WAGNER. PAL AC.F.-Di _t-R' Ni:.l: to3f AND sLEEPING.CA RS.

? .Run. ,tta Express trains front liochester'to ChlcA-
. go itl ad putnts weST %It chlhge.

N Ell ,ND F..-EG ANT DINING tAR'.
I reeer I,\heen place.l•on this..line, affording'every travele - !trough trains an oppotl unityto enjoy..,Rreak fait, Dinner and Supper at leisure,at the popular prtet—.7s cents per meal.

~... ,

tat"T-hfs is the ottiy.line- to the WesCrla NIAG-ARAA•V1.1.5, attordlitg an opportunity ,y-slow-lug Ili," raft 43 411.1,seenery of Niagara ti.Vic Ml*.tug ever cnpertsft% Ilritlp,'•.
. _ ....4: ,/U-'• Ticket., can in' had a the delots Of- all-con-necting Huts; and. front all Agents tcpresentingthi,', lino. .7 . .

- r
W31.. EDUAR,

Goel P3s't: AROBT. s. j. ,liw
Traveling Ag't,

WM. IL-T. ES IF.,
(;etil Ag't.

A:EC'. H. • SH EJCWOOD
• 4asNr.

- -URE'REWARD.s YEARS PAY" FOR A FARM.
$4 to 810 Per Acre.

Beech and_Maple Landfill Michigan'ln the MILLION ACREGRANT of
, the Grand Rapids and Indiana

Railroad Company.
TITLE': PERFECT.Strong soil-sure crops-plenty oftims '

iber-no dronglit-no chinch bus-
. no 4*hoppers.”

Unitningstreams-pure water-readynlarkens-sch oohs-Rail road com-pleted throwah centre ofthe grant.
Send for pamphlet, English or

.perinan.
AV. 0. HVIGIVIART,

Land Commissioner,GRAND-11A,PIDIcMICIL _

Address

S \TAiireagn Preparaiiiin_fer BurnictriJBRYANT & SpairroNL

LiBUSINESS STRATTON
And Telegraphic Inntante.108 8. Tenth St..Phlladelphla

, Pa.
Increased facilitien. Telegrephie Dept. in charge

of the .thanager.anicZtectrican of-therBAltar.lfeand fiti!file Teregraleb.. Toritatzenzini.vtlr......:zuarpx. Ell


